
Little Shoppers is a temporary Christmas store 

located in the library for students to shop for 

their parents, siblings and grandparents. Stu-

dents may purchase items for $1.00 or $2.00, 

wrap and label to take home for Christmas 

gifts. All proceeds go to Bowden Silent Santa 

and is sponsored by Friends of Grandview. 

Little Shoppers are now 

accepting donations of 

new or gently used items, 

Christmas bags and 

name tags. They can be 

dropped off at the office 

or the library. Little Shoppers will be open De-

cember 6th & 7 th 

 

LITT LE S HOPPERS  

Bowden Grandview 

School 

What’s Happening: 

Monday, December 6 

 Little Shoppers 

Tuesday, December 7 

 Little Shoppers 

Friday, December 10 

 No School 

 

DECEMBER 6, 2021 

 

Elementary  

Christmas Concert  

Enjoy the performances of 

our K-Gr. 6 students in your 

own home this year! 

We will send out a video 

link on Thurs. Dec. 16 on 

your child's Google Class-

room.   

Make some hot chocolate.... 

sit back.... enjoy the show! Grades 1-6 parents:  Swimming lessons start in the 

new year. Please remember to 

go online, sign the permission 

form and pay your swim fees 









Literacy Education 

Reading aloud with your children can promote literacy skills even af-

ter they have become independent readers. The Christmas season 

seems to bring about more opportunities to be together as a family so 

why not take advantage of the time and read a few books with your 

kids? Whether your elf brings a new book each day in December, or 

your family follows the rule of 4 gifts (something you want, something 

you need, something to wear, something to read), these books are per-

fect for kids of all ages.   

Santa and his reindeer are getting ready for Christmas, but Tiny 

Reindeer is too small to join in! Santa knows that a nudge in the right 

direction could change Tiny's life forever. When Tiny discovers a let-

ter from a bereft little girl who is wishing for a tiny reindeer to match 

her grandfather's final gift, a hand-carved tiny sleigh, Tiny realizes 

that this might be his big chance. But will he have the courage to 

take a (literal) leap into the unknown? And what can Santa do to 

help? 

 

This picture book is a sweet, funny and heartfelt look at being differ-

ent and feeling too small to matter, and reassures readers that even 

the smallest gift -- whether it's a tiny reindeer or a seemingly small 

opportunity to help -- can bring lots of joy.  

Theo loves everything about Christmas—from the twinkling lights to 

the merry carolers . . . and don’t forget about Santa! But with days 

before December 25th, there isn’t even a single holly in sight. 

Determined to show his town what Christmas is all about, Theo finds 

ways to share his holiday cheer. And along the way, with a little help 

from the magical wishing tree, Theo discovers the true meaning of 

Christmas and a new holiday tradition. 



Literacy Education 

Indigenous Education 

In Hit and Run Holiday, a friend’s near-murder plunges Nancy down a 

path of darkness on Florida’s seemingly sunny beaches. With a whispered 

name as her only clue, Nancy combs the coast for the would-be killer, des-

perate to find him…before he strikes again.  

It's Christmas-time and Lily, an unlucky-in-love 16-year-old, listens to the 

advice of her lucky-in-love brother and leaves her red notebook on her 

favourite bookshop shelf. The book, and the dares inside it, have Lily wait-

ing for the right guy to come along and rise to the challenge. 

ALSO CHECK OUT THE TWELVE DAYS OF DASH AND 

LILY BY RACHEL COHN AND DAVID LEVITHAN 

The holiday season has always been a very special time for Métis fami-

lies.  A family-oriented people, the Métis often didn’t have money to buy 

expensive presents, but instead made practical items with much love.  In 

this spirit, award-winning author and illustrator, Leah Marie Dorion takes 

readers back to the Métis tradition of making mittens for loved 

ones. Métis Christmas Mittens is a touching ode to Métis family life is ac-

companied by Leah’s distinctive and evocative art.  

Never having seen trees, the children in Repulse Bay decide that 

the funny things delivered to them one year for Christmas must 

actually be for making baseball bats  








